
Piano Accompanist Position Announcement 

First Unitarian Society of Minneapolis (FUS) is seeking candidates for the new position of Piano 
Accompanist starting by the Fall of 2022. The average time commitment is expected to be 8 hours/week, 
though that will vary throughout the year. The position will be responsible to the Music/Choir Director 
and under the overall supervision of Senior Minister, Rev. Dr. David Breeden. 

Duties 
 Accompany congregational singing most Sunday mornings. This would normally use our seven-

foot Steinway grand piano. We expect strong yet artistically sensitive instrumental leadership.
 Serve as the rehearsal and Sunday morning performance accompanist for our choirs. The choirs

would rehearse on a weekday evening (most likely, Wednesday evening).
 Serve as the rehearsal and performance accompanist for a small number of events at FUS outside

of Sunday mornings. The annual Winter Solstice celebration is one example.
 Accompany Sunday morning guest musicians on occasion. Rehearsal times would be negotiable.
 Play solo piano music occasionally in support of FUS Sunday Assemblies

With occasional exceptions, the Piano Accompanist would need to be on the premises on Sunday 
mornings between 9:30 and 11:30. Our Assembly begins at 10:30, with rehearsal time available from 9:30 
to 10:15. 

The ability to perform solo music on piano is highly desirable.  The ability to play our three manual 
Holtkamp pipe organ on occasion is desirable but is not a requirement. 

Qualifications 
 Demonstrated skill in accompanying choral ensembles, soloists, and congregational singing
 Excellent sight-reading abilities, including reading open scores
 Cooperative, collaborative attitude when working with the Music/Choir Director, our ministers,

volunteer members, and guest musicians
 Ability to play a wide variety of musical styles, from some traditional hymns to contemporary

music.
 English language proficiency (required)

Compensation and Reporting 
• Accompanist is responsible to the Music/Choir Director under the overall supervision of the

Senior Minister
• Up to $800/month compensation, depending on qualifications.  8 hours/week is average work

requirement throughout the year.
• Opportunity for additional compensation via referral for events such as weddings and memorial

services held at FUS

Please submit a cover letter and resume for this position to minister@FirstUnitarian.org 

mailto:minister@FirstUnitarian.org

